
Welcome/Call to Order - pm

Roll Call of Officers and Directors

Jan Breitbach (President) Jake Whisler ABSENT

Melissa Jordan (VP) Renee Sullivan PRESENT

Kristie Langkan (Treasurer) Laura Mirhashemi PRESENT

Jenny Wendt (Secretary) David Reynolds PRESENT

JJ Guttman Joe Ryan PRESENT

Meeting Minutes

motioned to approve meeting minutes from the 

last meeting.  seconded.  Passed.

Welcome

DOC Update

Training:

   Premier:  Combination play/passing

   Academy:  passing, receiving, ball manipulation

Coaches:   All coaches are set.  Renee may need to add an academy coach, depending on growth.  She

     will also need to add a U19 team coach if that team develops.

Academy:   teams are doing well

Premier:  Teams are done.  Renee has added players to the U14 team, bringing the roster to 20.  She

   will be moving players to even out the rosters on the 14s and 16s; this should give each team 

   about 16 players.

Futsal:  Renee is in the process of setting up dates with Emanuel Lutheran.  It may be possible to 

   play games on Fridays instead of Saturdays.

Camps:   Renee will be working on scheduling the GIS camp soon.

UPDATES:

   - Once fall season has finished, Renee et al will look into working on the spring teams, rosters and

      passes.

   - All teams are playing well this fall and Renee can see development occurring on each team.

   - Lights were obtained but did not work out (too short, generator issues).  Joe Ryan will continue

     researching.

   - Renee met with Bethlehem about using their gym space; a hall monitor (parent volunteer) would

     be required.  Costs will also be increasing from $0-10/hour to $10-20/hour.

   - Sunday practices will be at GES;  need to finalize open/close schedule with district employees. 

     Will likely need parent volunteer to serve as hall monitor here, too.  The small gym will be used

     for U8; U10+ will be in the big gym.

   - Team Tournaments:  fall tournaments completed as of today.
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Fox Cities United Soccer Club

Treasurer's Report 

- Net cash on hand:     $ Receivables: approx. $

Review of credit card / bank statements done by .

motioned to approve the financial records;  

Seconded by .  Passed.

Discussed moving some cash into CDs - $25,000 into 6-mo CD and another $25,000 into a 13-mo CD.

David Reynolds motioned to approve the investments and Joe Ryan seconded; motion passed.

Also, Kristie will look into obtaining an interest-bearing checking account.

Staff Salary Update:  Marissa paid out one payment early.

Rec League Referee Pay:  we currently pay twice per season; discussion ensued whether we should

   increase our fees to match East Central pay scale and if we should pay the day of the game.  

   DISCUSSION TABLED FOR NOW.

Indoor Building Facility

Current donations (including in-kind): $

Fundraising Update:  

   - Phase One of park development may not fully be realized in 2020.

   - We need to find a naming rights sponsor.  

   - Raffle ticket drawing will be at 5:30pm on 10/14 - to be done via Facebook Live.  Jenny Wendt

     volunteered to assist with drawing.

   - Suggestions made to have additional future fundraisers, such as 50/50 raffle or five 10's (do at

     tournaments, e.g. spring PCYS tourney in Stevens Point?)

East Central Update

Demosphere:  integration of scheduling and officials/ref management.  New analytics capability

   coming soon.

Maintenance Update

Jake will get the fall workday on the calendar.  Team Managers can email OR Renee can send out

   via Demosphere.

Spirit Wear

Decision made to do a clearance/Christmas sale to move out old inventory.

Other Business

Treasurer transition - Jan has given her checkbook to Kristie.  Jan still has a debit card and will

   make sure Kristie also gets one.  Renee Sullivan was approved to have a debit card but never 

   received; this will be looked into.

Gordon Hill, a former player at Manchester, is opening a soccer academy in Marinette.  Rather than

   "stealing" players from clubs, he would like to work directly with the clubs in the area.  He already

   has two FIFA-approved outdoor fields and is possibly going to have an indoor space as well.  He is

   willing to do training at low to no fees.  Renee is trying to figure out details with him for the future.

motions to adjourn.  seconds.

Motion passed.  Meeting adjourned at pm

Next meeting: at at .
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